
Woman's Confession.

."Di nobody ever tell you
what in some far pre-bistoric
time I was in love with my husb-
and?" said Mrs. Romaine, care-

lessly. "Well, I was. I used to go;
to afternoon services in Lent and
pray for that love to last, because
the sensation was so much to my
taste. I used to have ecstatic
feelings when his foot was on the
stair, and I sat sewing little baby 1
clothes. We lived in a plainish
way then; $3 spent in theatre
tickets was a tremendous outlay;
and we walked out to dinners-I
tucked up the train of my best 4
gown under a long cloak, and
laughing if the wind snatched it
away from me at the corners and
whipped it around my feet. Then
he grew richer, and we broadened
the borders of our phylactery, i
and then-how-when dear knows
if I can remember, we grew far-
ther and farther away from each {
other. Now, when he is at home,
I am aware of it, because he is
there behind a newspaper; but
that is all! When our lips meet it
is like two pieces of dry pitch
coming together. I know nothing
of his affairs, nor he of mine. I
have money in abundance. Money
-money-who cares for money <

when a man's heart and soul and
brain have gone into it?"-The
Century.

Dangers of Pneumonia.
A cold at this time if neglected is I

liable to cause pneumonia which is so
often fatal, and even when the patient
has recovered the lungs are weakened,
making them peculiarly susceptible to
the devlopment of consumption. Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar will stop the
cough, heal and strengthen the lungs

ut pneumonia. La grippe
yield quickly to the wonderful

rative qualities of Foley's Honey
and Tar. There is nothing else "just
as good." Sold by McMaster Co.

"0, Lamb of God, I Come."

John B. Gough, the late great
temperance other, during a ser-
vice of song in a Christian church,
was asked by a man in the pew
with him what was to be sung, as
the announment had not been go
heard. The questioner was most the
repulsives in appearance because
of a nervous disease that dis-
server.

figured his face and from. When enc

the singing began, Gough was
driven almost th a frenzy by the
harsh and discordant tones of the
singer by his side. But when the
wretched creature sang:

"Just as I an, poor, wretched6
bInd, |

0, Lamb of God, T come, I lsh
come,

he lifted his sightless eyes to
heaven and sang with his soul:
The great orator in his inpas- wi]

F"I have heard the finest strains'I aiKof orchestra, choir, and soloist yot
this world can produce, but I and

.never heard music until I heard ha
that blind man sing: pre0, Lamb of God, I come, I bet
come. s

To Cure a Cold in One Day bee
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUI- suil
NINE Tablets. All druggists refund noY
the money if it fails to cure. ion
E. W. Grove's signature is on each 1oo]box. 25c.

The Poison of Dishonesty. t:
It is astonishing how men will y

-play with the poison -of dish- rey
Sonesty, which is so insidious at OUr

first, which intoxicates and
stimulates once, but paralyzes and .

kills later. If every youth were ing
only taught that to be successful ing
a man must be greater than hi on
eccupation, that his charaeterF
must not bed for sale at any price,
that he will always be rich so
long as he retains it and just in
proportion to its strength and o
integrity, and weak and unhappy be
and a failure no matter how much
money he may have. justA in
proportion to the weakness of '

his character; if he only .start 3d
out with the convition that only
one real failure, is possible, and
that is the loss of self respect,
the barter of one's character U
either f.or pleasure or for money;
if the. yooth were only taught
that h,e eannot afford to deceive
even, a 1:ittle bit in the quality of
th3 goods he is selling or in the
gp~ality of the service he is giving
what a revolution would come to
our civil'iation!-Success.

Raw) or Inflamed L.ungs
pilraidly to the wonderful ourative

adharmngqualitiesc' Foley's Honey
and Tar. It prevent pneumonia and
eonsumption from a nard cold settled
en the lungs, "My daughter had a
terrible cough which settled on her
lungs" says N. Jackson, of Danville,
Ill. "We tried a great many remedies
'without relief, until we gave her Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar, which cured her.
Sold by McMaster Co.

"Are you ready to live on my
income?" he asked softly. She
looked up into his face trust-
ingly. "Certainly, dearest," she
answered, "if-if"- "If what?"
"If xou can get another one for.
yourself?" "Another?" "Yes, an-
other income."~

d oftStrong fledicines.
Man le suffer for years from

ins, and prefer to do so
an take the strong medi-
given for rheumatism, no.t
t quick relief from pain-
d simply by supplying
's Pain haInm and without
medicine internally. For

zonsumption
[ There is no specific for
onsumption. Fresh air, ex-

rcise, nourishing food and
cott's Emulsion will come

retty near curing it, if there
anything to build on. Mil-
onsof people throughout the

vorld are living and in good
iealth on one lung.
I From time immemorial the
loctors -prescribed cod liver
ilfor consumption. Of
ourse the patient could not
ake it in its old form, hence
did very little good. They
an take

3COTT'S
EMULSION
lnd tolerate it for a long
ime. There- is no oil, not

xcepting butter, so easily
ligested and absorbed by the
ystem as cod liver oil in the
orm of Scott's Emulsion,
id that is the reason it is so

ielpful in consumption where
ts use must be continuous.

Q We will send you a

iample free.
4 Be sure that this
>icture in the form of
label is on the wrap-
,erof every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

Scott&Bowne -

Chemists
409 PearlStreet -4'
New York

,oc.and $1; all drugg ists

I," said the orator, -come of
dold stock, rooted deep i
soil-"
The only stock I ever hear
hat rooted deep in the soil,
rjected a farmer in the and
e, "was hogs."-Ex.

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

i Knd You Have Always BougI

nature of

ThAT SUiT

lhave it cleaned and pressei
prepared to do the work fe.

at the most reasonable price
I guarantee satisfaction. B
ing your suit cleaned an

sed it will look ever so muc
berall the while and will las
nuch longer. If you have nc
inthe habit of having you

kept in good order, begin
and see how much satisfact

there will be in the improve
sof the suit and in its long

ir.Give me a trial.
[.W. Bose Durham.

:akeyeur druggist give you Mu
s Horehound, Hullein and Ta
esyour cough. 25c. a bottle.

[anya man thinks he is looli
at truth when he is only look
at the spectacles he has pu
tosee~it with-Drummond.

orCoughs-Murray's Horehoun<
Lleinand Tar. 25c. for large botti

leis a wise man who doe
grieve for the things whic
basnot ount, rejoiees for thus
iche has.-Avictetus.

Thedford's Black-Draught comes
nearerregulating the ent:re system
andkeeping thet0dy in heitti than
anyother medicine made?. It is
alwaysready in any emergency to
treatailments that are fre;ucnt in

anyfamily, such as i:xdigestion,
biliousnss. coids, diarrha:a, and

stomach i:ehen.
Thdford's Elack-Draught is the

standard, r.c;er-faiing.r r2xme4y for
stoach, lbov:cl, Laer ard kidney
tr3ubles. h is a enre for the domes-

tici!!swhich so fre'pe:::' su:mmon
thedoctor. It is *. for children
asitisfor grownv v. A dosecof
thismdicine cver m: will soon
curethemost obstiial'case of dys-
pepsiaor constipation, and when
takenas directed brinit <suick relief.

Thedord's D!ac!-Dr:-.&t has been cur-
Daldoeer for 11 o ye :s ad e wan

tkeadOoOanve ~ruaight in twelV
doctorbills. but get a.!on: jiut as well
withBlack-Draught. IR 11. JtIDERt.

Ask your dealer f&r a paCkage of
Thedford's Blach-Draught and if he
doesnotkoep it send 2jc. to The Chatta-
noogaMedicine Co., Ckattaooga, Tenn.
ad apackage will be matiled to you.

Lawyer and Judge.

Tho Ninth district of Ohio was

represented in Congress by Judge
Hall, aind this good story is told
of him: witle lie was on the bench
in the Court of Common Pleas,
says the Nashville Banner:
A case of some importance was

reached on the docket, and the
parties and witnesses were on
hand and the attorney for the
plaintiff, Charles Brown, was

considerably in his cups, a con-
dition which seemed chronic
with the really brilliant lawyer.
He submitted motion after motion,

t and the court did not appear to
humor his extravagant demands,
realizing too that the attorney
was not in a condition to pro-
ceed with the case. Brown was

persistent, and Judge Hall, be-
coming somewhat irritated, said:

"It is the opinion of this
court that the counsel for the
plaintiff is peculiarly disqualified
at this time for conducting this
case before the court."

"Whit's that; your Honor!"
demanded the intoxicated lawyer.
"The court believes the coun-

sel for the plaintiff entirely too
drunk to continue with the case.

"That is the first correct deci-
sion I ever knew your Honor to
render."

Songs in the Night.

Earth's noblest, d i v i n e s t
achievement is to start songs in
the world's wintry air, to sing
into its weary hearts something
of heaven's music. Not many of
us will be permitted to write a

twenty-third Psalm to bless men
with its strain of sweet peace;
but we may at least make our life
a song, a sweet hymn of peace
whose music shall gladden, com
fort and cheer weary pilgrims a.

they pass along life's rough ways
-Dr. J. R. Miller.

Foley's Honey and Tar
Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.

a Cures croup and whooping cough.
nCures hoarseness and bronchial trou

bles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe.

Sold by McMaster Co.

God's promises are ever on the
ascending scale. One leads uI
to another, fuller and more blesset
than itself. In Mesopotamia Goi
said: "I will show thee the land.
At Bethel: "This is the land." Ii
Canaan: "I will give thee all the
land, and children innumerabl
as the grains of the sand." It i-
-thus that God allures us to esist
Sliness. Not giving .-'einything
till we havegre- fo act, that he
may v?s. Not giving every

' g t first-that he may not
overwhelm us. - Rev. F. B.
Meyer._______
For Coughs-at your druggists of

Sdirect from M~urray Drug Co., Coum
ybia, S. (.-"Murray's Horehound,
Mullein & Tar." 2.5c. for large sizi
bbottle.

JTO LET UP
MEANS LOSS

In the advertising campaign
the merchant lives and r-emains

r- In business there comes no time
r.when he can safely lay down

lin arms. If he ceases advertis-
ing for a single day he gives his
competitors an advantage. If
he stops for a month he has

Sstarted on the read which leads
9to discomfiture and ultimate ob-

livion.
Advertising is usually cumula-

I.tive in its effect. It is tr:ue that
C. mercantile advertising, If judi-

ciously done, will bring returns

Tfrom the beginning.

T. But it in. also
e true that the/

best resclts are

only obtained[
by keepin~g at 1t. I f

The ads ertising that was done
before ser' es as an introduction
to that which entues after; the .

advertising r. comes after

h2eighten1s th.e effect of that

ad'.ertisemeont strengthens an-

other, and the combined effect4
prioduces results which one of
them :lone might be powerless
to achieve.

To stop advertising, evesn
for a short time. destroys
the cumula.tive effect it haj

an end to aU the advan-
tages gained by continuity.4
If you withdraw your ads.j
from the papers you may
be assured that your com-

petitors will not make the
same mistake.

"Out of sight out of mind"
ia time honored proverb
wich applies with peculiar

force to a merchant's adver- 5

ads. of last year or last4
month? Keep your name be- 1

umns if you would not be
forgotten.

Aegetable PreparationforA4s-
similating theFoodandRegula-
ting theStcmachs andBowelsof

Promotes Digestion.Cheerrul-
ness andRest.Contains neit1r
O'ium,Mcrphine nor)ivneral.
,OTNJM.C OTIC.

_

r smE
Aperfeci Remedy for Constipa-fion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish-
ness andLossOF SLELP

FacSimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

EXAcT COPY OF WRAEPER.

The News an

IS HEADQl

FINE WRITING PAl

packages.

A Full Stock of LEE:

CREPE, TISSUE, G(

ALL OFFICE SUPPI

SAR

WE WANT ALL INTERESTED IN

OMAEOUR NAME UEFORE THEM
DURING '1905

Writ n stating what kind of
MACH INERYyOu use OF will
Install, and we will mall you

FREE OF ALt. COST
A HAMOSOME3 AND USEFUL.

POCKET DIARY AND ATLAS
OR A LARGE

COMMERCIAL CALENDAR

Gibbes Mlachinery Company,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

A STOOK OP HORSE POWER HAY
PRESSES TO BE CL.OSED OUT AT

SPECIAL PRICES

|CsoldsIevery cold wea:erA the lungs, low-
ers the vitali-y atd prepares the
systemi for the more serious dis-
eases, among v-hich zre i.he two
greatest destroy ers of human life,

puuna and (ensu.mption.
' Chamnberlain'
I|Cough Remedy

has won its gre at r)oplarity by its
prompt cures c' t-:imot commnnon

lieves, the lungs and opens the
secretions, effec:r a speedy and
permanent cure. It counteracts
any tenden-:y tom1U pacuumonia.
~Price2,c, Large Size 50C.

F-AIR NOTR'L.
All par ties ar, herebyv warni

not to hire my s-on. Preident G
ings, or to give him .noeployme
in any manner. as he is under a:
and has left rvy home without n
consent. Parties iisreg~ardinug ti
notice will be 'ealt with to ti
i .11 atent of the law.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

. In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
d Herald Office

LJATERS FOR

aild StatiollerY.
ERS in boxes and pound
-0-

ERS at close prices.

D AND SILVER PARER.

IES.

M'R& . Cg

Letters of Administratioi

tate of South Carolina,1
County of Fairfield. f

.ly D. A. Broom, Esq., Probate Judge
Whereas, W. Herbert Ruft hati:

niade suit to me to grant him letters o
idministration of the estate and eff'eeti
if G. Logan Rosborough, decease d:
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

nonish all and singular the kindred
ind creditors of the staid G. Logari
ilosborouigh, deceased. that they be anIc
ppear before me, in the Court of Pro-

bate, to be held at Fairlield Couri
hfouse, Souith Carolin.9, on the 23rc
lay oft Fbr~uary next, after pub|iea-
tion hiereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, If ainy they have,
why the saii:l administration should
not' be granted.
Given under my hand, this~ 7th day

of February, A. D). 1903.
D. A. BROOM,

2-15-2t Judgeof Probate.

Business Education Pays

ILargest Dividends!

ENTER~ NOW.

Werc fierh. t tersic Colltisfctiguiaraniteed. C'urseof sitidy the tiuost
I>etede ntngs. Our graiduates are
in dmn.Hundreds are in positi'>ns;
we caniassit you. Write for infornma-

MCFEA' SO)'THI CA110LINA
BUSIESSCOLLEGE,

9-it f(olumbia, S. C.

IRegistration Notice.

SNotice is hereby given that
books of municipal registr!ation
for the town of Winn,boro are
now open at my oflhee for' the
registrationi of all persons in said
town who are entitled by law to
be registered.

H. E KETCHIN,
Supervisor of Riegistrati<ni.

Gr-ove
has stoodthe test 25 yes

botle. oe this record
Endosed wkh every

===WAG0

The largest number of eith
City of Columbia can be seei
get our prices will convin
cheaper than you can buy el

GREGORY-RHEA
JNO. W. CONDER, S

1115 Plainr Street, - - -

Have Your HOMEGR
Cabbage Plants, A

Prices: 1000 @ $1.50; 5000 @ $1.25'pe
Shipped C. 0. D. if desired. Plat

Office in good c
WRITE FOR MERCHA

Cabbage, Beans, Sweet Potatoes and
fot shipment of Tomato Plants, Sea Is
Potato Draws should be booked in ad,
Jas. Ray Geraty, E

Express Office: Young

Cabbag Plutl & SI
Cabbage Plants for sale, and now ready fa

field" and "Charleston Large Type Wakel
rieties and head in rotation as named."
and "Short Stem Flat Dutch," the 3 best ft
tion as named. Prices: Single thousand, $1
10,000 and over, $1 per 1000. Terms: Cash i
purchaser paying return charges on money.
South Carolina Sea Coast and we understai
tough and hardy; they will stand severe co
for shipment weigh 20 lbs. per 1000 and we I
transportation by Southern Express Co. I
cheaper than mine. I sell good plants. N4
from my farm. I guarantee those that I sh
gmwn from high grade seeds purchased fr<
houses in the United States. I will refund
customer at end of season.
Our Cotton Seed. Lint of our Long Stap

this year in Charleston, on Dec. 2, at 3:?c. p
of 10 bu. and over, $1 per bushel.
My specialty: Prompt Shipment, True Vs

huve been in the plant business for thirty-fi
" fhe Cabbage Plant Man,"
Wm. C. GERATY,

SOUTHERN I

THE SOUTH'S GREATEST S

UNEXCELLED DININGrCAR

o- OH PULLMAN SLE

THROUGH TRAINS

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES

Winter Tourist Rates a
Florida points.

For full information as t<
suIt nearest Southern Railwa

R
Division Passenger As

CABBAGE PLANTS F
From the Best Tested Seeds.

Now ready for shipment, 1a-ge,|C
strong, healthy, these plants are
grown in the opeu air and will. .3
stand severe freeze without in- 21
jury. Early Jersey WakeflielId, lat
Large Type or C2harleston Wake- are
field, which are the best knowna
varieties of early cabbageR, also jur
Henderson's Succession, the best I
large, late and sure header, Au-"
gusta Early Trucker, also a fine "

type of late vairiety. Nieatly an<
packed in light baskets. $1.50 not'
per thousand; for five thousand sat
or over, $1.25 per thousand, f. o.
b. express office.

Special prices mDade on large ,_lots. CHAS. M. GIBSON,
Youngs Island, S. C. -

12-21:3m

Wood's Seeds. the
'-in

Wood's Selected
Ca:Seed Potatoes he

are specially grown for seed pur-
poses, and are very rrauch superior an<
to ordinary potatoes. Wecarrythe fut
largest stock in the South, and (can supply large buyers to the
very best advantage, both as re- qgards quality and price. 'I1
Wood's Twenty-fifty Anni-

versary Seed Book, which is
mailed free on request, tells all -

about the best new and standard
varieties of Potatoes, as well as
about all Garden and Farm
Seeds. Write for Seed Book and I
special price list of farm seeds. tint

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seodsnien,
RICHMOND, - VIRIINA. t

WOOD'S SLEDS cii
BRAND PRIZE - ST. LOUIS, 1904. hr

BOLD MEDAL -- PARIS, 1900.

s Tasteless Chill'
's. Average Annual Sales over

of merit appeal toyoz? No4

=BUGGIE
NS-===

er to be found in the
i at our places. To
ce you that we sell
sewhere.

MULECO.4O.
ec. and Treas.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

OWN CABBAGE
11 Varieties.
r 1g00; 10,000 @ $1 per 1000.
ts arrive at your Express
:ndition.
NTS' PRICES.
Turnips in Season. Orders
land Cotton Seed and Sweet
rance.

riterprise. S. C.
s Island, S. C.

r delivery. "Early Jersey Wake-
leld," two earliest sharphead' va-
Succession," "Augusta Trucker"
it-head varieties and bead In rota-
.50; 5,000 and over, $1.25 per 1000;
vith order; or, plants sent C. 0. D.,
Our plant beds occupy 35 acres on

id growing them in the open air;
Id without injury. Plantp crated
iave special low rates for prompt
know other plants you can buy
cheap "cut r'ate" plants shipped

ip to be true to type and name, and
m two of the most reliable seed
purchase price to any dissatisfied

le variety of Sea Island Cotton sold
r pound. Seed, $1.25 per bu.; lots

rieties, and Satisfied Customers. I
ve years.

Post and Telegraph Office.
Young's Island, S. C.

RAILWAY.
YSTEM

SERVICE

EPING CARS ON ALL

on all LOCAL TRAINS

~re now in effecttoaf

rates, routes, etc., con-

~y Ticket Agent, or

.W. Hunt,
~ent. Chtarleston, S. C.'

or Sale

abbage Plant4
Ve have been in the truck besiels
ce 1871 and are again..preae
any and all orders fo~r1 a*Svarieties of Cabbage Pjants, Th
best known to experienieed trn'kers,
grown im open air near salt -Water
I will stand severe cold without in-

'rire $1.50 per 1000, F 0 B here. We
ke special prices on larger lots and
cit correspondence.JL plants packed in light baskets
I shipped C 0 D when mor.ey d
accompany orders. We guaaisfactioni. Address all orders t

D. H. TOWLES &
Megge pBC.,

or #
TOWLES & ETT

:sm Green Pond, 8. C.

UNDERTAKING
WILL BE CONTINUED
future th~e same as in th

the old estalishment in

artments with a full sskets, Burial Cases and
istantly on hand, and

trse when requested.

Fhankful for past rat
1 solicitous for a share

ure, in the 0i1.1 $tand(.

Jails at nded to at all I
'H8 ELLBT GI SilO

J. N. ELLIO'IT & CO.

Noney to Loan.

have made arrangements to nego-

e loans on first mortgages of real

te in this4 countty ini '"ms of not
than $300, and payable i.i not less

a five year.

he rate of inte'rest is eight per cent.
ium< undler $1,000, a:i s'ev'e'i p r
. onl sums1 of that amlountor over.
o comimissions are charged. Ti e
*ower pays for abstract and ex.-

ses.

J E McDONALD,
Attorney.

Fonic

3eoPay. 50c.
a...Uvw.es.

F


